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Contact Eli today at eli@mizrachi.org to create a custom package that serves your needs.

Celebrate Israel 75

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress

Over five impactful days around Israel’s milestone 75th anniversary, World Mizrachi will 

be holding a series of mega events and gatherings reaching thousands of participants, 

including representatives of 1,000 Jewish organizations from 50 countries.

Following a moving and memorable program of activities commemorating Yom 

HaZikaron and celebrating Yom HaAtzmaut, World Mizrachi will host the inaugural 

World Orthodox Israel Congress – an unprecedented gathering of leaders of 

Israel-supporting Orthodox organizations from around the world.

Mizrachi invites you to partner with us for these historic events, and position yourself or 

your brand as a leader within our global community. You can host major events, brand 

Congress items, or develop creative options to promote your company or organization.



Celebrate Israel 75

Bringing together thousands of participants from Israel and abroad to celebrate 

Israel75 in Jerusalem – marking this historic milestone, connecting to the capital of 

Israel, and our common future.

Moving Yom HaZikaron evening tekes (ceremony), featuring prominent mothers of fallen soldiers and victims of terror

Guided Yom HaZikaron visit to Har Herzl

Group visits to family homes of fallen soldiers and victims of terror

Mass outdoor evening Yom HaAtzmaut Tefillah with renowned musicians

A gala concert celebrating Yom HaAtzmaut with internationally renowned performer, in the majestic Sultan’s Pool

Yom HaAtzmaut festive morning Tefillah

Field trips to witness Israeli innovation, diversity, and accomplishments in action

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Mizrachi will offer participants group accommodation bookings and full board in Jerusalem, with an option for non-residential bookings.

April 24–26, 2023



Yom HaZikaron 
Ceremony

$100,000

Yom HaAtzmaut 
Gala Concert

 $100,000

Educational
Field Trips

$25,000

MAJOR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Celebrate Israel 75
April 24–26, 2023



An unprecedented gathering of delegates representing 1,000 Orthodox organizations from 50 

countries around the world – connecting people, creating belonging, and strengthening our 

global community. The Congress will be an opportunity to learn, plan and strategize, together.

Built around tailored tracks, the World Orthodox Israel Congress will address the most pressing challenges facing our 

global community, with a focus on practical and sustainable global responses. Participants will include rabbis, educators 

and leaders that wish to be part of the Mizrachi network, as well as our future leaders – gap year and international students 

studying in Israel.

The Congress will comprise plenary and panel sessions, keynote addresses, town hall meetings, and an exhibition of 

relevant services and resources

The Congress will open with a gala dinner, showcasing the reach and potential of our global network

Presentations from top global Jewish leaders

Inspiring evening of learning, bringing together yeshivot, midrashot, and international guests

PROGRAM

April 26–28, 2023

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress



TAILORED SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

*Tracks include: Shuls, Schools, Global Singles Network, Women, Youth.

Gala Dinner Sponsor

$10,000 (Silver) |  $25,000 (Gold)

$50,000 (Diamond) |  $100,000 (Host)

Sponsor an 
Educator/Presenter

$5,000

Sponsor a
tailored track*

$25,000 per track

Sponsor a
youth delegate

$1,800

Sponsor a
Gala Dinner Table

$5,000

Sponsor a shiur at 
evening of learning

$3,600

Sponsor Men’s evening
of learning with Yeshivot 

$25,000

Sponsor Women’s evening
of learning with Midrashot

$25,000

April 26–28, 2023

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress



CORPORATE SPONSOR BENEFITS
Corporate sponsors can enjoy the following packages of benefits:

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress

REGISTRATION BENEFITS

10 complimentary passes to Mizrachi’s
Israel 75 Celebration events

VIP seating at major ceremonies and events

Complimentary table for 10 at Congress Gala Dinner

REGISTRATION BENEFITS

7 complimentary passes to Mizrachi’s
Israel 75 Celebration events

VIP seating at major ceremonies and events

7 complimentary seats at Congress Gala Dinner

REGISTRATION BENEFITS

2 complimentary passes to Mizrachi’s
Israel 75 Celebration events

VIP seating at major ceremonies and events

2 complimentary seats at Congress Gala Dinner

MARKETING/RECOGNITION BENEFITS

Create an activity or installation in the Mizrachi lounge 

Appear in sponsor list on website 

Dedicated sponsor page on website 

Logo on sponsor signage at Congress
and on Congress tote bag

Appear on screen in plenary sessions
and at Celebration concert

Place item in tote bag given to all participants 

Appear in Congress email promotions 

Complimentary full-page advert in
HaMizrachi Magazine

MARKETING/RECOGNITION BENEFITS

1 complimentary Booth 

Appear in sponsor list on website 

Logo on sponsor signage at Congress

Appear on screen in plenary sessions
and at Celebration concert

Place item in tote bag given to all participants 

Complimentary half-page advert in
HaMizrachi Magazine

MARKETING/RECOGNITION BENEFITS

Appear in sponsor list on website 

Logo on sponsor signage at Congress 

Appear on screen in plenary sessions 

Place item in tote bag given to all participants 

DIAMONDGOLDSILVER

$50,000+ from menu of options in this booklet$25,000+ from menu of options in this booklet$10,000+ from menu of options in this booklet



Booths will be located in prominent positions at Binyanei HaUma.

Reserve your booth, and gain access to Jewish influencers from across the world!

Early bird booth pricing: $1,500 for the entire Congress

(For reservations by December 22nd. Booth price then increases to $2,000)

EXHIBITION

April 26–28, 2023

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress

From Thursday morning April 27th to Friday afternoon April 28th, Mizrachi will have a limited 

number of partner booths available for sponsors at Israel’s Convention Center in Jerusalem.



Sponsor all books

$100,000

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Three educational books, written by renowned Jewish scholars, 

will be prepared especially for Israel75.

BOOKS COMMISSIONED FOR ISRAEL75

Celebrate Israel 75

World 

Israel 
Orthodox

Congress



FULL SPONSORSHIP MENU

ISRAEL75 CELEBRATION

Yom HaZikaron Ceremony $100,000

Yom HaAtzmaut Gala Concert $100,000

Educational Field Trips $25,000

WORLD ORTHODOX ISRAEL CONGRESS

Sponsor an International Educator/Presenter   $5,000

Sponsor a tailored track*   $25,000 per track

Sponsor Women’s evening of learning with Midrashot $25,000

Sponsor Men’s evening of learning with Yeshivot $25,000

Sponsor Shiur at Women’s/Men’s evening of learning $3,600

Sponsor a youth delegate   $1,800

Gala Dinner Table  $5,000

Gala Dinner $10,000 (Silver)
$25,000 (Gold)

$50,000 (Diamond)
$100,000 (Host)

Book Sponsorship  (3 books) $100,000

World Mizrachi is a recognized non-profit organization in Israel (Seif 46).


